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Download free Women with men richard ford Copy
in his second collection of short fiction richard ford captures relationships at complex and essential moments of truth exploring the
obscure difference between privacy and intimacy the fine distinction of pleasing another as opposed to oneself and the need for reliance
tempered by fearful vulnerability the three stories take us from the plains of montana to the streets of paris to the suburbs of chicago
richard longshanks is back with another hard hitting no holds barred book on the subject of women and the war that they are waging against
men with the arrival of the me too movement they have created a new battlefield where they target themselves as well as the primary target
men the last quarter of the year 2017 introduced a guilty as charged way of dealing with any man who was accused of any crime against a
woman due process and the benefit of the doubt were thrown away in an effort to punish any and every man for any and every imagined wrong
committed against a woman since the dawn of creation in this book richard will offer clear and easy to follow advice on how to protect
yourself your jobs and your freedom as a man finalist for the pulitzer prize for biography winner of the los angeles times prize for
biography winner of the 2019 hitchens prize portrays holbrooke in all of his endearing and exasperating self willed glory both a sweeping
diplomatic history and a shakespearean tragicomedy if you could read one book to comprehend american s foreign policy and its quixotic
forays into quicksands over the past 50 years this would be it walter isaacson the new york times book review by the end of the second page
maybe the third you will be hooked there never was a diplomat activist quite like holbrooke and there seldom has been a book quite like
this sweeping and sentimental beguiling and brutal catty and critical much like the man himself david m shribman the boston globe richard
holbrooke was brilliant utterly self absorbed and possessed of almost inhuman energy and appetites admired and detested he was the force
behind the dayton accords that ended the balkan wars america s greatest diplomatic achievement in the post cold war era his power lay in an
utter belief in himself and his idea of a muscular generous foreign policy from his days as a young adviser in vietnam to his last efforts
to end the war in afghanistan holbrooke embodied the postwar american impulse to take the lead on the global stage but his sharp elbows and
tireless self promotion ensured that he never rose to the highest levels in government that he so desperately coveted his story is thus the
story of america during its era of supremacy its strength drive and sense of possibility as well as its penchant for overreach and heedless
self confidence in our man drawn from holbrooke s diaries and papers we are given a nonfiction narrative that is both intimate and epic in
its revelatory portrait of this extraordinary and deeply flawed man and the elite spheres of society and government he inhabited the
celebrated marine writer artist richard ellis delineates in this copiously illustrated book the complex history of men and whales lively
authoritative text is interwoven with photos paintings drawings and maps to provide a comprehensive history of the whales turbulent and
always controversial relationship with humankind over 250 illustrations 未解決事件の調査をして暇をつぶす老人グループ 木曜殺人クラブ 入居する施設の関係者が殺されたのをきっかけに 彼らは真相究明に乗り出すこ
とに 英国で異例の速度で100万部突破のフーダニット 新人離れした完成度を誇るユーモラスな謎解きミステリ read this book alastair campbell a really wonderful book nigella lawson via twitter in
1975 richard beard was sent away to boarding school so were boris johnson and david cameron he didn t enjoy it but the first and most
important lesson was not to let that show a public school education has long been accepted in britain as a preparation for leadership but
being separated from your parents at a young age is traumatic what sort of adult does it mould tackling debates about privilege head on sad
little men reveals what happens when you put a succession of men from boarding schools into positions of influence including at 10 downing
street and asks the question is this really who we want in charge the most important book i ve read this year adam rutherford for all the
problems that are typically associated with relationships the man s unique position as the head and leader of the home places a greater
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burden on him to ensure that the relationship survives and thrives this book shows men some practical ways of treating women that will
cause them to place their men in the respectable position they desire this book will also serve as an excellent tool for parents as they
train their young men for marriage この世界は ほんのひと握りの闇の権力者によって支配されている 近年 次々と起こる不可解な事件や戦争の裏には 彼ら地球支配階級の陰謀が存在する これまでけっして語られることのなかった裏の歴史と恐るべき怪奇事件の
真相をあますことなく暴露する 醜く生まれついたリチャードは 自分を呪い 世の中を呪い あらゆる権謀術数を弄して 野心と復讐心にもえてつぎつぎと悪事を重ねる 妻を殺し 友を殺し 部下を殺し 幼い皇太子兄弟を殺し 国王にまでのぼりつめる だがリチャードはつねに孤独である 彼のそばに
現われては呪いの言葉を投げかける故ヘンリー六世王妃マーガレット 彼に肉親を殺され嘆きと悲しみのなかに沈む人びとの呪詛 近代的悪人像を描くシェイクスピア史劇の傑作 英仏ふたりの王と結婚し ヨーロッパ中世を変えた華麗なる女傑 フランス王妃の地位を捨て ついでイングランド王妃となった
アリエノール ダキテーヌ 彼女は 英仏にまたがる広大なプランタジネット帝国建設の夢を抱きながら 親子 兄弟 夫婦の骨肉の争いに あるいは国と国の利害をめぐる闘争に引き裂かれていく 吟遊詩人たちの理想の貴婦人であり 逆境にあっても絶望することなく 波乱に満ちた中世を雄々しく生き抜
くアリエノールの生涯を描く傑作評伝 電子化にともない内容を大幅に加筆修正 桐生操 きりゅう みさお パリ大学 ソルボンヌ大学 リヨン大学に留学 主にフランス文学 歴史を専攻 帰国後 西洋史人物の評伝を初め 歴史の裏面に隠された興味深いエピソードを次々と発表して 好評を博す ミリ
オンセラーになった 本当は恐ろしいグリム童話 をはじめ 世界ボーイズラブ大全 世界エロス大全 美しくもしたたかな女たちの源氏物語 やんごとなき姫君たちの秘め事 魔性のダンサー ローラ モンテス など 著書多数 william henry devereaux jr
spiritually suited to playing left field but forced by a bad hamstring to try first base is the unlikely chairman of the english department
at west central pennsylvania university over the course of a single convoluted week he threatens to execute a duck has his nose slashed by
a feminist poet discovers that his secretary writes better fiction than he does suspects his wife of having an affair with his dean and
finally confronts his philandering elderly father the one time king of american literary theory at an abandoned amusement park such is the
canvas of richard russo s straight man a novel of surpassing wit poignancy and insight as he established in his previous books mohawk the
risk pool and nobody s fool russo is unique among contemporary authors for his ability to flawlessly capture the soul of the wise guy and
the heart of a difficult parent in hank devereaux russo has created a hero whose humor and identification with the absurd are mitigated
only by his love for his family friends and ultimately knowledge itself unforgettable compassionate and laugh out loud funny straight man
cements richard russo s reputation as one of the master storytellers of our time men still at work explores the reasons why many men are
continuing to work well beyond the traditional retirement age in today s challenging economy they are the second fastest growing group of
workers just behind older women filled with profiles of older working men as well as dynamic interview quotes men still at work explores
thorny issues such as masculinity and the need to provide as well as economic issues job satisfaction and more リチャード トーニーとは リチャード ヘンリー トーニー
は イギリスの経済史家 社会批評家 倫理社会主義者 キリスト教社会主義者であり 成人教育の重要な提唱者でした オックスフォード コンパニオン トゥ ブリティッシュ ヒストリー 1997 は トーニーがこれらの 相互に関連した役割 に 重大な影響 を与えたと説明した a l ロウ
ズ氏はさらに トーニーは 政治的 社会的 そして何よりも教育的に 当時の歴史家の中で最も幅広い影響力を行使した と主張しています どのようなメリットがあるのか i 以下に関する洞察 第 1 章 r h トーニー 第 2 章 社会主義 第 3 章 j a ホブソン 第 4 章 キ
リスト教社会主義 第 5 章 g d h コール 第 6 章 相互主義 経済理論 第 7 章 マルクス主義 第 8 章 社会主義の将来 第 9 章 社会民主主義 第 10 章 フェビアン社会 第 11 章 民主的社会主義 第 12 章 ギルド社会主義 第 13 章 国家社会主義
第 14 章 社会主義の種類 第 15 章 リベラル社会主義 第 16 章 市場社会主義 第 17 章 倫理的社会主義 第 18 章 社会主義国家 第 19 章 空想的社会主義 第 20 章 カール マルクスの年表 第 21 章 社会民主主義の歴史 本書の対象者 専門家 学部生
および大学院生 愛好家 趣味人 そしてリチャード トーニーに関する基本的な知識や情報を超えたいと考えている人 dramatised real historical events a story of the clash of two powerful larger than
life historical characters in the first quarter of the nineteenth century which culminated in a fatal shot fired on dover beach in 1826 a
british aristocratic falls in love with an austrian woman but they are separated by the outbreak of the first world war first published in
1999 routledge is an imprint of taylor francis an informa company the second novel in the record breaking million copy bestselling thursday
murder club series moving hilarious brilliantly suspenseful jeffery deaver a thing of joy kate atkinson the tonic we all need shari lapena
it s the following thursday elizabeth has received a letter from an old colleague a man with whom she has a long history he s made a big
mistake and he needs her help his story involves stolen diamonds a violent mobster and a very real threat to his life as bodies start
piling up elizabeth enlists joyce ibrahim and ron in the hunt for a ruthless murderer and if they find the diamonds too well wouldn t that
be a bonus but this time they are up against an enemy who wouldn t bat an eyelid at knocking off four septuagenarians can the thursday
murder club find the killer and the diamonds before the killer finds them it s like reading ice cream a pure pleasure linwood barclay a
properly funny mystery steeped in agatha christie araminta hall full of humour and heart i loved it harlan coben he s not only done it
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again but he s done it even better philippa perry they ll cradle you through any winter of discontent richard and judy daily express
superbly entertaining guardian as gripping as it is funny evening standard this slick sequel will leave you buzzing the times osman s world
is a soothing place to be sunday telegraph pure pleasure to read observer twentieth century men is a family saga that traces the lives of
the wilson family starting in 1888 and continuing through three generations of wilsons until 2006 it describes how the men survived two
world wars in which they served their country gallantly and how they prospered in business as well as excelling in sporting activities dick
the eldest son was involved in actions taken to quell the mau mau uprising in kenya where he participated in the vital intelligence work
that led to the early capture of the main instigators he was also involved in organising the visit of the queen mother before continuing
his service in borneo zambia and south africa with more than 700 pithy proverbs this work lays out the ruiles you should live by and offers
advice on such subjects as money friendship marriage ethics and human nature this important collection of essays from shakespeare survey
the first published in 1975 shows a full range of writing on shakespeare and politics with shifts of focus as diverse as biography text and
contexts language and film and from perspectives that are literary historical religious theoretical and cultural a new introductory article
by john j joughin provides a commentary on the essays relates them to other work in the field and gives an over view of the subject the
comprehensive collection is a stimulating and provocative introduction to a subject that is complex but never dull in this insightful
practical guide kristine carlson offers proven strategies and techniques that empower mothers to manage their busy lives with less stress
more happiness and greater harmony within themselves and their homes she reveals how to be a mom not a friend pursue your passion but not
at the expense of your children balance being a woman and a mom empower yourself to live the life you dream of when susan inherited east
view house she had no idea that its location was the hub of international criminal activities neither did richard morgan together with his
partner big bob mcalister when asked to investigate the activities of a suspect thought to be acting suspiciously in his horse racing
activities would turn out to be the master mind behind the international criminal activities centred around east view house neither did
richard realise the fire in him that susan would ignite nor the dangers that he and bob would face as their investigation takes them to the
coastal areas of suffolk agricultural norfolk and across the north sea to the netherlands and germany from horse race fixing illegal
immigrant workers and under aged trafficking richard and bob investigate whilst their working partnership goes from strength to strength



Women With Men 2010-12-17 in his second collection of short fiction richard ford captures relationships at complex and essential moments of
truth exploring the obscure difference between privacy and intimacy the fine distinction of pleasing another as opposed to oneself and the
need for reliance tempered by fearful vulnerability the three stories take us from the plains of montana to the streets of paris to the
suburbs of chicago
The Men that God Forgot 1989 richard longshanks is back with another hard hitting no holds barred book on the subject of women and the war
that they are waging against men with the arrival of the me too movement they have created a new battlefield where they target themselves
as well as the primary target men the last quarter of the year 2017 introduced a guilty as charged way of dealing with any man who was
accused of any crime against a woman due process and the benefit of the doubt were thrown away in an effort to punish any and every man for
any and every imagined wrong committed against a woman since the dawn of creation in this book richard will offer clear and easy to follow
advice on how to protect yourself your jobs and your freedom as a man
Dealing With Women the Lack of Reason 2018 finalist for the pulitzer prize for biography winner of the los angeles times prize for
biography winner of the 2019 hitchens prize portrays holbrooke in all of his endearing and exasperating self willed glory both a sweeping
diplomatic history and a shakespearean tragicomedy if you could read one book to comprehend american s foreign policy and its quixotic
forays into quicksands over the past 50 years this would be it walter isaacson the new york times book review by the end of the second page
maybe the third you will be hooked there never was a diplomat activist quite like holbrooke and there seldom has been a book quite like
this sweeping and sentimental beguiling and brutal catty and critical much like the man himself david m shribman the boston globe richard
holbrooke was brilliant utterly self absorbed and possessed of almost inhuman energy and appetites admired and detested he was the force
behind the dayton accords that ended the balkan wars america s greatest diplomatic achievement in the post cold war era his power lay in an
utter belief in himself and his idea of a muscular generous foreign policy from his days as a young adviser in vietnam to his last efforts
to end the war in afghanistan holbrooke embodied the postwar american impulse to take the lead on the global stage but his sharp elbows and
tireless self promotion ensured that he never rose to the highest levels in government that he so desperately coveted his story is thus the
story of america during its era of supremacy its strength drive and sense of possibility as well as its penchant for overreach and heedless
self confidence in our man drawn from holbrooke s diaries and papers we are given a nonfiction narrative that is both intimate and epic in
its revelatory portrait of this extraordinary and deeply flawed man and the elite spheres of society and government he inhabited
Our Man 2019-05-07 the celebrated marine writer artist richard ellis delineates in this copiously illustrated book the complex history of
men and whales lively authoritative text is interwoven with photos paintings drawings and maps to provide a comprehensive history of the
whales turbulent and always controversial relationship with humankind over 250 illustrations
Men and Whales 1999 未解決事件の調査をして暇をつぶす老人グループ 木曜殺人クラブ 入居する施設の関係者が殺されたのをきっかけに 彼らは真相究明に乗り出すことに 英国で異例の速度で100万部突破のフーダニット 新人離れした完成度を誇るユーモラスな謎解きミステリ
木曜殺人クラブ 2021-09-02 read this book alastair campbell a really wonderful book nigella lawson via twitter in 1975 richard beard was sent away
to boarding school so were boris johnson and david cameron he didn t enjoy it but the first and most important lesson was not to let that
show a public school education has long been accepted in britain as a preparation for leadership but being separated from your parents at a
young age is traumatic what sort of adult does it mould tackling debates about privilege head on sad little men reveals what happens when
you put a succession of men from boarding schools into positions of influence including at 10 downing street and asks the question is this
really who we want in charge the most important book i ve read this year adam rutherford
Sad Little Men 2022-07-07 for all the problems that are typically associated with relationships the man s unique position as the head and



leader of the home places a greater burden on him to ensure that the relationship survives and thrives this book shows men some practical
ways of treating women that will cause them to place their men in the respectable position they desire this book will also serve as an
excellent tool for parents as they train their young men for marriage
The Complete Man 2017-02 この世界は ほんのひと握りの闇の権力者によって支配されている 近年 次々と起こる不可解な事件や戦争の裏には 彼ら地球支配階級の陰謀が存在する これまでけっして語られることのなかった裏の歴史と恐るべき怪奇事件の真相をあますことなく
暴露する
闇の陰謀対 ベンジャミン・フルフォード×リチャード・コシミズ 2014-09-25 醜く生まれついたリチャードは 自分を呪い 世の中を呪い あらゆる権謀術数を弄して 野心と復讐心にもえてつぎつぎと悪事を重ねる 妻を殺し 友を殺し 部下を殺し 幼い皇太子兄弟を殺し 国王にまでのぼ
りつめる だがリチャードはつねに孤独である 彼のそばに現われては呪いの言葉を投げかける故ヘンリー六世王妃マーガレット 彼に肉親を殺され嘆きと悲しみのなかに沈む人びとの呪詛 近代的悪人像を描くシェイクスピア史劇の傑作
リチャード3世 1964-01-01 英仏ふたりの王と結婚し ヨーロッパ中世を変えた華麗なる女傑 フランス王妃の地位を捨て ついでイングランド王妃となったアリエノール ダキテーヌ 彼女は 英仏にまたがる広大なプランタジネット帝国建設の夢を抱きながら 親子 兄弟 夫婦の骨肉の争い
に あるいは国と国の利害をめぐる闘争に引き裂かれていく 吟遊詩人たちの理想の貴婦人であり 逆境にあっても絶望することなく 波乱に満ちた中世を雄々しく生き抜くアリエノールの生涯を描く傑作評伝 電子化にともない内容を大幅に加筆修正 桐生操 きりゅう みさお パリ大学 ソルボンヌ大学
リヨン大学に留学 主にフランス文学 歴史を専攻 帰国後 西洋史人物の評伝を初め 歴史の裏面に隠された興味深いエピソードを次々と発表して 好評を博す ミリオンセラーになった 本当は恐ろしいグリム童話 をはじめ 世界ボーイズラブ大全 世界エロス大全 美しくもしたたかな女たちの源氏物
語 やんごとなき姫君たちの秘め事 魔性のダンサー ローラ モンテス など 著書多数
王妃アリエノール・ダキテーヌ　リチャード獅子王の母 2017-01-30 william henry devereaux jr spiritually suited to playing left field but forced by a bad hamstring to
try first base is the unlikely chairman of the english department at west central pennsylvania university over the course of a single
convoluted week he threatens to execute a duck has his nose slashed by a feminist poet discovers that his secretary writes better fiction
than he does suspects his wife of having an affair with his dean and finally confronts his philandering elderly father the one time king of
american literary theory at an abandoned amusement park such is the canvas of richard russo s straight man a novel of surpassing wit
poignancy and insight as he established in his previous books mohawk the risk pool and nobody s fool russo is unique among contemporary
authors for his ability to flawlessly capture the soul of the wise guy and the heart of a difficult parent in hank devereaux russo has
created a hero whose humor and identification with the absurd are mitigated only by his love for his family friends and ultimately
knowledge itself unforgettable compassionate and laugh out loud funny straight man cements richard russo s reputation as one of the master
storytellers of our time
Straight Man 1997 men still at work explores the reasons why many men are continuing to work well beyond the traditional retirement age in
today s challenging economy they are the second fastest growing group of workers just behind older women filled with profiles of older
working men as well as dynamic interview quotes men still at work explores thorny issues such as masculinity and the need to provide as
well as economic issues job satisfaction and more
Men Still at Work 2014-02-18 リチャード トーニーとは リチャード ヘンリー トーニーは イギリスの経済史家 社会批評家 倫理社会主義者 キリスト教社会主義者であり 成人教育の重要な提唱者でした オックスフォード コンパニオン トゥ ブリティッシュ
ヒストリー 1997 は トーニーがこれらの 相互に関連した役割 に 重大な影響 を与えたと説明した a l ロウズ氏はさらに トーニーは 政治的 社会的 そして何よりも教育的に 当時の歴史家の中で最も幅広い影響力を行使した と主張しています どのようなメリットがあるのか i
以下に関する洞察 第 1 章 r h トーニー 第 2 章 社会主義 第 3 章 j a ホブソン 第 4 章 キリスト教社会主義 第 5 章 g d h コール 第 6 章 相互主義 経済理論 第 7 章 マルクス主義 第 8 章 社会主義の将来 第 9 章 社会民主主義 第
10 章 フェビアン社会 第 11 章 民主的社会主義 第 12 章 ギルド社会主義 第 13 章 国家社会主義 第 14 章 社会主義の種類 第 15 章 リベラル社会主義 第 16 章 市場社会主義 第 17 章 倫理的社会主義 第 18 章 社会主義国家 第 19 章 空
想的社会主義 第 20 章 カール マルクスの年表 第 21 章 社会民主主義の歴史 本書の対象者 専門家 学部生および大学院生 愛好家 趣味人 そしてリチャード トーニーに関する基本的な知識や情報を超えたいと考えている人
There and Back 1891 dramatised real historical events a story of the clash of two powerful larger than life historical characters in the
first quarter of the nineteenth century which culminated in a fatal shot fired on dover beach in 1826
The Priory of Hexham: Prior Richard's history of the church of Hexham; 2. Prior Richard's account of King Stephen and the Battle of the
standard; 3. Prior John's continuation of the chronicle of Simeon; 4. Aelred, abbat of Rievaux, on the saints of the church of Hexham; 5.
Anecdota quaedam haugustaldensia; Appendix 1864 a british aristocratic falls in love with an austrian woman but they are separated by the



outbreak of the first world war
リチャード・トーニー 2024-02-08 first published in 1999 routledge is an imprint of taylor francis an informa company
The King's Men 1884 the second novel in the record breaking million copy bestselling thursday murder club series moving hilarious
brilliantly suspenseful jeffery deaver a thing of joy kate atkinson the tonic we all need shari lapena it s the following thursday
elizabeth has received a letter from an old colleague a man with whom she has a long history he s made a big mistake and he needs her help
his story involves stolen diamonds a violent mobster and a very real threat to his life as bodies start piling up elizabeth enlists joyce
ibrahim and ron in the hunt for a ruthless murderer and if they find the diamonds too well wouldn t that be a bonus but this time they are
up against an enemy who wouldn t bat an eyelid at knocking off four septuagenarians can the thursday murder club find the killer and the
diamonds before the killer finds them it s like reading ice cream a pure pleasure linwood barclay a properly funny mystery steeped in
agatha christie araminta hall full of humour and heart i loved it harlan coben he s not only done it again but he s done it even better
philippa perry they ll cradle you through any winter of discontent richard and judy daily express superbly entertaining guardian as
gripping as it is funny evening standard this slick sequel will leave you buzzing the times osman s world is a soothing place to be sunday
telegraph pure pleasure to read observer
Worthies of Buckinghamshire and Men of Note of that County ... 1888 twentieth century men is a family saga that traces the lives of the
wilson family starting in 1888 and continuing through three generations of wilsons until 2006 it describes how the men survived two world
wars in which they served their country gallantly and how they prospered in business as well as excelling in sporting activities dick the
eldest son was involved in actions taken to quell the mau mau uprising in kenya where he participated in the vital intelligence work that
led to the early capture of the main instigators he was also involved in organising the visit of the queen mother before continuing his
service in borneo zambia and south africa
Universal Pronouncing Dictionary of Biography and Mythology 1873 with more than 700 pithy proverbs this work lays out the ruiles you should
live by and offers advice on such subjects as money friendship marriage ethics and human nature
A fatal shot on Dover beach 2012-01-11 this important collection of essays from shakespeare survey the first published in 1975 shows a full
range of writing on shakespeare and politics with shifts of focus as diverse as biography text and contexts language and film and from
perspectives that are literary historical religious theoretical and cultural a new introductory article by john j joughin provides a
commentary on the essays relates them to other work in the field and gives an over view of the subject the comprehensive collection is a
stimulating and provocative introduction to a subject that is complex but never dull
All Men are Enemies 1933 in this insightful practical guide kristine carlson offers proven strategies and techniques that empower mothers
to manage their busy lives with less stress more happiness and greater harmony within themselves and their homes she reveals how to be a
mom not a friend pursue your passion but not at the expense of your children balance being a woman and a mom empower yourself to live the
life you dream of
Beneath the Equator 1999 when susan inherited east view house she had no idea that its location was the hub of international criminal
activities neither did richard morgan together with his partner big bob mcalister when asked to investigate the activities of a suspect
thought to be acting suspiciously in his horse racing activities would turn out to be the master mind behind the international criminal
activities centred around east view house neither did richard realise the fire in him that susan would ignite nor the dangers that he and
bob would face as their investigation takes them to the coastal areas of suffolk agricultural norfolk and across the north sea to the



netherlands and germany from horse race fixing illegal immigrant workers and under aged trafficking richard and bob investigate whilst
their working partnership goes from strength to strength
Men of Steel 1986
The Man Who Died Twice 2021-09-16
Twentieth Century Men 2022-01-25
A Synopsis of English History from the Earliest Times to the Year 1870 1871
Notes and Queries: a Medium of Inter-communication for Literary Men, Artists, Antiquaries, Genealogists, Etc 1896
Dictionary of National Biography 1896
Poor Richard's Almanack 2007-11-17
Richard's Story 2017-12-17
History of Bristol County, Massachusetts 1883
Shakespeare and Politics 2004-09-02
What Men Live By 1985
リチャード・バートン訳「一千一夜物語」に就いて 1895
Abstracts of Gloucestershire Inquisitiones Post Mortem Returned Into the Court of Chancery 2012-04-10
Don't Sweat the Small Stuff for Moms 2014-10-22
Strength to Strength 1874
The school managers' series of reading books. Standard 1-6. Intr. primer [and] Standard 1-6 1876
Lord Lytton's Novels: The disowned 1896
Library of Universal History
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